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The canture of negative n meso!ls in nuclei is well understood in a qualitative sense. The n-is captured on a sing,le 1)roton leadin£~ to a neutron and 140 :Mev excitation energy. In accordance 1Ni t.h the conservation laws. the energy of the primary process can become available to a heavy particle only in the presence of at least an :;tdditional nucleon. On the basis of various models 1 the probability can be calculated that either the neutrons of the primary rrocess or the "recoil nucleon" will escape the nucleus. This will lead to two <:::xperimental consequences: 1. There will be more ·than the r>tati sti cally expected number o.f single high energ;y fragments in a star initiated by a rr-· (n-) meson.
2. The e;;:cita.tion energy cor're spending to the number of star frag;m.ents observed .
. is less thn.ri 110 Mev; it is, J.n fact. not more than 100 M:ev. These inferences agree with experimental observation. 2 n-capture in u 238 coo shed some-additional light on the qualitative correctness of the above descrJption. Since tbe excitation energy of the residual nucleus, even after initial loss of a fast narticle is above the fission threshold one would expect fission to accompany essentially all cases of n-capture in u 238 o This should behave like ordinary 11 fast 11 fission; one might expect a large frequency of single fast particles accompanying the fission event; t11ese woulci derive from the primary capture event. 'rhis paper deals with a study of this process.
The work re'!)orted here wasinterrupted before its normal completion. Results
given are thus often incom1:'lete and obvious imorovements or extensions of method will suggest themselves to the reader. The work is reported here at this time - is an adsorption process~ so that the emulsi-on acquires a higher concentration of uranium than the solution in which it is soaked. ·None of these,.investigators required or wanted sensitivity to such lowly ionizing particles as ·fast mesons.
The loading of photographic plates is generally discussed. in Yagoda' s book. 9
One must choose a soluble compound such that neither the anion or cation will have undesirable effects on the gelatin or the photographic sensitivity. Chlorides cause swelling and reticulation of the emulsion. Warmth, humidity,. adverse ('H, and oxidizing agents such as nitrates will in time wipe out tracks that have been formed in a photographic emulsion, presumably by oxidation of the latent image. The time factor is ignored by too many writers when speaking of. nlimits 11 of concentration, or the "impossibility" of loading with certain compounds. Thus -5-HCRL-1201 a plate which hadbeen soaked in: a lOpercent solution of lead acetate~ exposed.o and developed the next day was completely clearJ but a plate soaked in a 20 percent solution, exposed, and developed within a few hours, showed good meson trackso Of course, with this lead concentration it is necessary to remove the lead before developing, or the plate is rendered white and opaque by lead hydroxideo These plates were loaded by soaking in a saturated solution (about 4 gm/100 cc) of uranyl acetate for-15 -20 minutes after a presoak in distilled water 9 since ·wet plates were found to take up the uranyl ion faster than dry. The plates were then rinsed in water, and in 95 percent ethyl alcohol, and dried in warm air for about one-half hour. They were wrapped in black paper, exposed 9 and them developed as soon as ·practical, to prevent undue accumulation of the uranium alpha tracks and desensi tiza.tion. Later batches of plates were rinsed 5 -10 minutes ·with dilute acetic acid and water before developing, since some batches did not develop well except on the surface of the emulsion, and it was believed that the uranyl acetate might be interfering. The developer used was a 6:1 dilution of Dl9j) and the time of development varied from 25 to 40 minutes depending ori the type of emulsion (the thickness used was usually 200 p).
The loading process does have a. desensitizing action on the emulsion making it necessary to use a more sensitive emulsion than might otherwise be choseno Kodak NTB pla.es were found to be very useful; they have a. low background grain density, and for some unknovm reason the alphas and fissions have a cha.racteristicall:>-:-different appearance, which is not true in the Ilford plates of corresponding sensitivity, C3. Later, electron sensitive emulsionsll (Kodak NTB~3 and Ilford G~5) were used to avoid the possibility of missing any associated events.,
IV. Technique of Observationo
The plates were scanned for mesons, rather than for fissions as ·first planned.?
because on most plates sensitive enough to show mesons well, alphas and fissions v. Determination -of Uranium Concentration.
A reticule was placed in the eyepiece which marked out a square 63.5 x 63.5p on the plate (total diarneter of field being about 150 p.). Alphas were counted from top to bottom of the emulsion, as long as over half the track lay in the square. The alpha tracks were recognizable by their characteristic density and length, a1th.ouf;h there was variation in both according as the track was formed when the plate was wet or dry. Also alphas that dived steeply appeared shorter and heavier a.YJ.d were difficult to distinguish; these were certainly not over 10 percent.
The thic1mess of the emulsion was assuned to be uniformly 200 p. UCRL-1201 ----------2.5-3
(con.) -.
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Tabulation of Atomic Composition of Loaded Plates
From Table II , number of atoms of uranium per atom emulsion is about-l in 65S o2· less if the emulsion has picked up water. But since the probability of a meson being captured by the nucleus is usually assumed to be proportional . 10 to the charge, vve find after weighting with Z that 1 in 85 mesons might be expected to enter a uranium nucleus and possibly initiate fission. Note that the amount of water is no longer v:ery important for this calculation. This pu.ts stre.ins on the emulsion which may eYen cause it to peel away from the slicle. If' the slides exe soa.l:ed in di1uted glycerin they shrink less, but ,the shrinkage is unpredictable and the emulsion thickness will clH'tnge with time. Thus the depth of a track as ;neasured with the microscope is multiplied by the ratio -12- Table III ( It might e,l so b0 l:J.oted that when the emulsion is wet the density (usually ;).~l/2 ~ 4) is considerably lo-v;ered e.nd the tracks fainter and longe:r. This vms conspicuous in t:he case of the uranium alphas which vvere often about 1/:l:
longer than the 20 p expected., but, of course., if the plates were even fairly dErmp, the eyclotron could not be operated. However, the moisture content on Three of these events showed a particle emerging at about 90° to the fission t!'ack. In two of these cases it was quite clear that the new particle emerged 
